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Bible Reading Comprehension 4th  Year (Old Testament)
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Read each question carefully, then print the letter of the correct answer on the line next to the question. When you are done with Section 1 and 2, transfer those answers  to the answer sheet at the end of the Test.  You will only send in the last two pages.  These will be kept in your school file, so make a copy for yourself. 

 


	What are the names of Isaac’s sons?  (Genesis 25)

	Jacob and Eli

Ishmael and Esau
Esau and Edom
Jacob and Esau
	Jacob and Rueben    


	How long did the Children of Israel eat manna?   (Exodus)     

	30 years

Until they came to the borders of Canaan
Until God gave them another covenant
When the quail died out
	Until their shoes wore out


	What was the veil used for?  (Exodus)  
	As a decoration

It was a holy covering
To divide the Holy Place from the Most Holy
It hid the wood used in making the tent
None of the above


	Why would God set His face against anyone who ate blood?  (Leviticus)

	It belonged to the priests

Life is in the blood
Blood makes an atonement for the soul
Both a and b
	Both b and c


	Why did Aaron run into the midst of the congregation? (Numbers) 
	To make an atonement for the people

To stop the people from sinning
To sprinkle incense on the people
To strengthen the children
None of the above

	What would happen if the inhabitants were not driven out   (Numbers)
	They will become pricks in the Israelite’s eyes

They will be thorns in Israel’s side
The Lord will do to Israel what he thought to do to them
None of the above
All of the above

	At the end of every 7 years was the Lord’s _______.   (Deuteronomy) 
	Release

Increase
Celebration
Day of rest
None of the above

	What shall all the people of the earth see concerning Israel?  (Deuteronomy) 
	That they are called by the name of the Lord

They are different
Their nation is small 
They are a holy people
All of the above

	Why had Moses promised Caleb the land that his feet had trodden?  (Joshua)    

	He survived the plagues

He wholly followed the Lord
Moses considered him as a son
He was not afraid of the inhabitants
	He brought back a good report


	Why did the 2 ½  Tribes build the altar?   (Joshua) 
	For show

For burnt offerings
As a place to debate
As a witness between them and the rest of Israel
All of the above

	How did the Children of Israel react to the ephod Gideon made?   (Judges) 
	They worshipped it

They destroyed it
It was considered most holy
It took the place of God in the temple
They rejoiced to see it

	Why did Boaz bless Ruth?   (Ruth)        
	He loved her

He saw she was good
He heard all she had done for her mother-in-law
It was normal for him to bless others
All of the above

	Why did David refuse to kill Saul?   (1 Samuel)   
	He didn’t like killing

Saul was the anointed of the Lord
It wasn’t the right thing to do
He was afraid of Saul
None of the above

	 What new policy was established after Abishai rescued David?  (2 Samuel)
	The King should remain hidden from battle

The King’s guard must always form a circle around him
Someone else must pretend to be king in battle
The King would not go out to battle anymore
None of the above

	What did Jehoshaphat find lacking in the advice of the prophets?   (1 Kings) 
	Wisdom

Truth
Godly counsel
A prophet of the Lord
None of the above

	What did one of the officers tell the king of Syria about his “security leak”?  (2 Kings)   

	 Someone from Syria tells the prophet in Israel

 The prophet in Israel tells his king what the Syrian king says
 God is on the side of Israel
 There’s a “bug” in your bedroom
      e.    You shouldn’t make your plans in your bedroom

	Why did Saul die?   (1 Chronicles
	For his arrogance

He stopped listening to Samuel
He didn’t listen to his commanders
He became vulnerable
For his transgressions against the Lord  

	 How did defeating the Assyrians change the perception other nations had of Hezekiah and Judah?   (2 Chronicles)
	He was magnified in the sight of all from that time on

They looked to him for help
They wanted to know about his God
The nations were jealous
None of the above

	What did Haggai and Zechariah do in Jerusalem?  (Ezra) 

	They stopped the building project

They petitioned the king
They helped build the house of God
They encouraged the people
	They walked around the city 


	What were the people to do if they heard a trumpet?   (Nehemiah) 

	Shout

Watch God intervene
Run away
Report to Nehemiah
Find the breach in the wall and fight there

	What is the conflict between some of the Jews at the beginning of this story?  (Nehemiah) 
	Some claimed certain people were not Jews

The nobles and rulers treated the common people unfairly      
There was no conflict
Some wanted to live in Jerusalem but were denied
None of the above

	In what way was Mordecai affected by events?   (Esther)
	His misery was turned around

He was a foreigner in a strange land
He became a great respected man
All of the above
None of the above


	Why did Job ask his friends to have pity on him?   (Job)      

	God was nowhere to be found

His friends didn’t understand him
He knew his redeemer lives
The hand of God had touched him
	His family forsook him

       
	Elihu asked Job to teach them what?    (Job)  
	How to understand God

How to walk uprightly
Where God is
What to say to God 
All of the above

	What is one thing God will not hear?   (Psalm)      
	Rejoicing over the plight of the wicked

Our cries for help
Our complaints of wrong doers
“Give me” pleas
Regarding of iniquity in our hearts

	What will the Lord perfect?    (Psalm)        
	Our desires

His word
What concerns us
All of the above
None of the above

	The spirit of man is the ______ of the Lord.  (Proverbs) 
	Work

Wisdom
Candle
Cleansing
Treasure 

	What is better than the wandering of the desire?  (Ecclesiastes) 
	The sight of the eyes

A new name
Man’s labor
A little silver
None of the above

	What should we do with all the words that are spoken?  (Song of Solomon) 

	Put them on a shelf in our hearts

Think about them
Pay no heed
Examine their wisdom
	Run from them


	What being is the King of Babylon compared to?   (Isaiah)     
	A serpent

Lucifer
Worm
Prisoner
A demigod 

	A little one will become a thousand and a small one a _____ _____.  (Isaiah)  

	Wise nation

A troop
Great army
Strong nation
	Bright hope


	What did God do after 70 years was accomplished?   (Jeremiah) 
	God destroyed the Persian government

Babylon would rise to greater glory
He sent the Egyptians against Judah
	God passed judgment on Babylon
None of the above

	Why did God say make Moab drunken?  (Jeremiah)     
	He was more wicked than Sodom

He was too proud of his accomplishments
God wanted Moab to fall
He magnified himself against the Lord
As an example

	What wouldn’t the inhabitants of the world believe about Jerusalem?  (Lamentations) 
	How beautiful the city was

The riches found there
And evil thing would dwell there
The fortifications of the walls
The adversary and enemy would enter in

	Who was to remove violence and execute justice in Israel?   (Ezekiel) 

	The King

The Lord God
The High Priest 
The Governor
	The Princes of Israel


	Why did Daniel’s colleagues plot against him?   (Daniel) 
	Daniel was preferred above the presidents and princes

The king thought to set him over the whole realm
They were jealous
All of the above
None of the above

	Daniel prayed, “O Lord, righteousness belongs to you but unto us _______ __ _______.  (Daniel) 

	Confession of sins

Confusion of faces 	 
Frustrations of life
Difference of opinions
Deception and lies

	What spirit caused the people to error?   (Hosea) 

	Antichrist

Compromise
Whoredoms
Deep sleep
Heaviness 

	What did God give Israel in anger and take away in wrath?  (Hosea) 
	King

Temple
Land
Prince
Judge 

	God would bring punishment on Tyrus because they didn’t remember what?  (Joel) 
	His law

God’s covenant with them
Their creator in the day of their youth
Their brotherly covenant with Edom
None of the above

	Israel has turned judgment into ______.    (Amos) 
	Hemlock

Sour grapes
Gall
Seeds of wrath   
None of the above



	Obadiah is a prophecy concerning the nation of  ______.   (Obadiah) 

	Tyre

Jerusalem
Babylon
Sidon
	Edom


	“Who knows if God will turn and repent” actually means:     (Jonah) 

	Feel sorry for the people

Plan something even more drastic
Have mercy on them
God lied, therefore he should admit it  
	God’s compassion changes not


	Micah compared the best of the rulers to what?  (Micah) 
	Brier

Lion
Friend
Ox
Contentious woman

	Nineveh is of old like a _____________.    (Nahum) 

	Never ending fountain

Pool of water
Herd of swine
Well of granite
None of the above

	How does the prophet picture God moving about the earth?  (Habakkuk) 
	By a whirlwind

His Spirit breathes over his creation
	As the wind blows, so is God
Walks on the clouds
He rides upon his horses and chariots of salvation 

	The Lord said he will search Jerusalem with _______.   (Zephaniah) 

	Candles

Firebrands
Lightening
Angels in chariots of fire
	Violence


	Why did the people not rebuild the temple? (Haggai) 
	They didn’t feel like working

They said the time wasn’t right
They thought they didn’t need another temple
They didn’t have the skill or materials
None of the above

	One day, the people of Ephraim will be like a _____ _____.   (Zechariah)

	Powerful nation

Solid foundation
Mighty man
Blessed kingdom
	Strong tower


	The people of Judah had covered the altar of the Lord with what?    (Malachi) 

	Majesty

Sick and diseased
	Laughter
	Fear and sorrow
	Tears and crying out
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